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ali have Bibles ; but if' tie Society wotild. grant nie about a hecalthi and two wvcre sent on hoard ilai-gerotisly Mi. A fav'onr-
dozeti Prayer Books for thc prcscnt, and los. ivorth of' Gcr- allie wind speedily earricil theax inui a würilier cliniate, wvIic
mnan Tracts, they miglit bc distribiîtcd tu ad V,1anagc. l'le peo- thcy soon rccoveredl." 'l'lie accouint concludles wvith tire fvflow-
pic ivili bc scattcrcd far and wvide fron mc and front ecd odier ; ing surnaiary of rcstilts.
but 1 shalh frequcntly fali ia with sortie of thein i mry trilies." -' Ne saw Cape Blrett, in New Zcnand, n tire 2<tth October,

'rTe oard grantcd the books rc<1uested. and rndiored nt Nohiiuuîraiiii on the( folloivmng day, aller a
'ire Secretiries rcported that large tnupplies of books liad voyage of four tuouitliý;, froint ltth -fuite to 21%t Octoher, during

been rccntly forwnrded by the Standing Comniiiittce, front Uic which lime w-e are able ta thiîk tjod that lit) castnalty of aîîy
Eiiigrants' Fund, to Plynmauth rind Southamnpton, ou the apphi- kind had befl'alenl us, aund thant evea tire ordinnry incouvcnieaces
cation of' thc lîcv. T. G. Chtilds, tie 1ev. J. Scotlaiid, andi the of a sca voyage have se.ircely hecît telt.
11ev. T. Nightingale. Il li twcnty-six of ticse lslands we wcre able fo liold soinc

It was stated, that as thc grants to tic amotitt of £3J)OO kiad of intercourse, more or lcss, witli the îole; frontî cleven,
placcd at dilfeirent timtes at the disposai tif flic Standing Coini- ire have rcccivcd schiolars; iii sevîil Mission Staitions have
mittc, for thecpurposes of emigrants. liaitnow bcoinecd\i-attstetl, bren cstablishied by tie L.ondon Society, thirc of whlich are
tie Coninîiti. - would propose, at the next ;xencral Meeting, propased to be given up to Uie Clîurch Mission. Tithe liggrc-
that a furrt!&,r suin of £ti.uo bc voted by Uic Loard fur thîib giate of population cannot lia less at tie love.st es;tinînate thoan
objcct. 2uuusouls ; ivith a dillereat languange or dialect, on a pro-

Tite Lord Bishnp of London rcoiomcndcd to tire flivoitrable 1hfable average, for every 5t00it soffls Thuis is evitdcîîy n fi 11d
consideration of thc $ocicty aui application muade by tire Angli. in îvhiich ecd body of Christian Missionnries nîay carry oit its
cani Bishop la Jerusalem, for nid tow.ards tire proinotiun ot owil îvork ivitlit collision îvith others; and lipoîi Uîis
Clhristian knowlcdge in Palestine, aad forwa.rdled the f'olluàwing principle the operations of tire Auistralasiani Poard have always
extract frorn a letter addrcsscd by Bisliop Gobat to the 11ev. W. bren conducteul. May ice Ilaly Spirit so guide and bless the
Douglas Vcitcll work of aU], that ' tie multituîde of the Isles of the Melanesiaxis

"Flu>uary 25, 1853. a cb ddtoheLr
'Among the native Christians liere thîcre is niîch encjuiry ; xa i eaddt h od

and a great nîîîahcr of Latins, Greeks, and Armcniaits seeni to cHuîtCîr MISSIOŽNut SOCIETY.
be desirous of joining our Churcli. Titus, during tirc course of Mruty'ut nnn etn ftî Sceywsledolast ycar, a goodly numl)er of individLuals and failles uhave u it-orîAîulMein lti oit vslcdo
joincd our Utireli, altlîoîugh only tlirten or fouirteen arecoCin- '1'uesd-ay, tire 3rd 3liin ie large l1,U0111, £E\eter Mli. 'The

muiansiitlu; u almetc îyLrdsDyaîntoo Chair iras taken b3' the kart of' Cichcsîcr. On the platforin
thrc tintes a welc, to licar tire Word of' God simply rcend andI irere the L>lord so of Bonby Rincur glit Rcî ir. Carr1.ail, ilipo
expoundcd, and to pray togethier, wtith the licîp of tire ArabielaeilopflombyRiît r. 1laîc,3shpo
version of our cdifying Lituirgy, whiih thiey ail (Latitîs and Ohio ; tho Bishop of Norwiclh; the lBishop of Llaîdawl; the
Greeks) like vcry muclu. Indcced, thcy like it so miuch, and lhislîop of Nova Scotia ; thre Earl of Carlisle , ie Eanl of
its disseinination in this country lias lind such ani cffcct cîîictly Tadcre c metn&c. nbe pnc vt herpr a
on those who had been previotisly ]ed to rend and study tire f 'flic me etin îavnrybe\cn, n o f ithe pracr, tarepota
Blible, tliat I do flot hiesitate to attnibute the chief cause of tîîc rct yTe ssinev fr cîueo tir erivssaed rtarie. 2,3
formation of several Protestant communities la this country, 1.I d. Tu e sincoan ine ote ver ivae stated tnue bf £120,932r
froin the Grck and Latin Clîuîrclies, to ie îvcll-timcd efflorts 1 f£25 3s. rn an. iecaei gr uss epn itielicumbee £118,257ca
of the Socety for Promoting Christian Knowleda~ ,ivhich, dur- Io 25 3.~.Tegosepaiueha en£1,5
ing the two Iast years, Ilia circulated a great snmher or' thîcir 16ls. id., bcing in inecease over thc gross exjcnditirc of Iast
Arabie Version of tire Litiurgy of our Church. 1 ycar of £13»bJ 6s. Mu. Tfli several resultitiuns werc =xveil

IYou know tlîat front the begianing my single object iva to I and secondcd by the L.ordl Bishop of 'Norwichi, the 1-nrl of
tcach the chlldren, anîd induce ie aduits of' tItis country to read 1Carlisle, tire Lishop of ohio (Right 11ev. Dr. Ih Ine,1ev.
seriously the Word of God ivith humble prayer, Ienvung ut, as 1 -. Stowchl, 11ev. E. Sydney, 11ev. Dr. Tyng, of Xe'w York,
much as 1 coîîld, to the Spirit of God to dirct tiroir fitither Xv fisŽoaadUc1e.E lae
stcps according to the light or tue Word. But since ie above-
mcntioricd Society lias ttepped iii with tire Prayer B ook, thit POSTSCRIPr.
form of Cliristinnity whîichi thtese people iront bas becn gurca The issue of itis number of the Cazette lias 1>een det'urrcd,
theni, and îîothing could prevcnt tlien froua leaving the Greck
and Latin Churches, and forming theniselves jute Protestant inre ctht ofrte niih u cal Metirni ft aCurh caewt
communities of thc Church. of England, and tus pîuucîng thin-teacunoficAnalM tngfteChr Siey
selves u.ndcr my care. I have, therefore, a niglut ta op thiat in retr are tiankfulo to e r Bitted oanu theIlo e safe
that excellent Society iia çillingly buelli nie la providing inais reu tor i liing city of te Lo rry~~Io o th lisinioe Hi
for the edification of thiese people, la their and our commun 1odli Iîiîgleu ual aryoth neto ev

and~~~~ min-oyfaU." England on the U1th June, cnîbarked nt Liv-erpool on the
Lt ms aree togran 2u ArbiePraer Boks 10 Arbie25th; arrived nt Boston ou the cvening of the 'lth instant, and

Nc waTstm, a nre d anie2 Arabie Prve tols 00Aai reaclîed Qitcbec ycstcrday nîorning, liai ing been twio Suuidays
Ne etmntadsrn rbePsalters. on the Atlantic, on Foth of which lie olhieiated in tie steamer.

The Bislîop preaehcd ycstcrday at the Catîccîral iii the fore-
SOCIETY FOR THE PR1OPAGATION 0F TIIE GOqPEL. noon,. aud at St. 'Matthews Cliapel lin tire cvening. Wliile

a ,atn the arrivai of tirc Reid. Principal cosluEgad
79, PALL IM.LL, Mfay 7, 1853. lis Lordslîip haît taken Uic opportunity of paying somte hur-

The Sociuety lias just rccived an account of thc recent rois- ried visits to a few private friends. lc spent, \hit Stiîday at
sioaary voyage of the flishop of New Zealand among tire Fulbeek, iii Lincolnshire, and Trinity Sunday nt Ilinton, un
Loyalty, New Ilebrides, and Solonion's Islands. Nortliuinptonsliirc, nt bath of mvhich places lie preachcd. In

"The «Border Maid ' sitiled froua Auckland on the 19tît the iveck folloiving blis Lordship met the Rov. J. H1. Nicolls i
June, 1852, carrying away ail the lMelanesiin seholars, except London, îvhcre ho rcmained till tue 4th June, lîavin- prenehied
George Apalc, a boy froua the Island of'Lifîi, inhose dea1tllias on the 29t1i May at St. Georges, llanover Square, and oni the
been already recorded. It iras full time that tlicy sîiould heave 2nd Julie, rittcaded Divine Service at St. Pouls Catliedral, on
New Zealand, for thc danmp winds liîd severcly affcctcd their occasion of the Animal Meeting of the Chiarity Schools lin


